
What can you tell me about iPlay America?

iPlay America is almost 4 acres of indoor entertainment that truly 
offers something for everyone. iPlay America hosts indoor rides, 
exciting attractions, over 250 arcade games, party rooms and multiple 
concessions sure to please any taste. An exciting state of the art indoor 
theme park: where the city meets the boardwalk!

How does the unlimited ride band work?

Show your ride band at the included rides for unlimited access all day. 
Ride bands are 1 per person. Participating adults on any ride require an 
unlimited band OR an iPA Game card with credits to ride.

What is an iPA Game Card?

iPlay America uses an advanced debit card that gives you access to 
our rides, games and attractions. iPA Game Cards can be purchased 
at the Welcome Center or at one of our ten  self-service kiosks located 
throughout iPlay America. iPA Game Cards are used for both credits and 
our “Add to the Fun” packages. Credits purchased on an iPA Game Card 
are based on a pay as you go system. “Add to the Fun” packages are for 
use day of purchase. Credits never expire.

What are the benefits of registering my iPA Game Card?

Having a registered iPlay America Game Card entitles users to cardholder 
benefits via email. Plus, if you lose your card, your credits and iTickets 
can be replaced.

What is the difference between a Gift Card and an iPA Game Card? 

iPA Game Cards with credits can be directly swiped for rides, games and 
attractions. Credits are not applicable  towards food or retail purchases. 
iPA Gift Cards can be directly swiped for rides, games and attractions, as 
well as used as monetary value at the Welcome Center, Top Golf Swing 
Suite or any of our concessions. Gift Cards do not accrue bonus credits. 

What forms of payment are accepted at iPlay America?

We accept the following: Apple Pay, Discover, Visa, MasterCard, 
American Express, debit cards and cash. All credit and debit purchases 
require photo I.D. We do not accept personal or business checks for 
walk-in-guests.

Can I schedule a party at iPlay America?

Yes, iPlay America offers several party packages to fit your needs 
and budget. All parties must be booked in advance with one of our 
Reservation Specialists. Contact our Party Planners for pricing information 
at 732.577.8200 x382



Ballocity

Mini Ferris Wheel

20 Credits | Ages 4-12 
Children under 4 must be 
accompanied by an Adult

8 Credits | 42” to Ride Alone 
Under 42” with an Adult

High Flyer
8 Credits | Between 36” - 54” 

Crazy Cabs
10 Credits | Between 48” - 77” 
36” - 48” with an Adult

7 Credits | 36” to Ride 

Arcade 
Redemption Store

Reverse Time
12 Credits | 48” to Ride

14 Credits | Must be 40” 
XD Dark Ride

Topgolf Swing Suite


